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EVERY AFTERNOON

gar- - TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

CKzueot Bantlny

At Brito Hull Koiila Btroet

SUBSOKIPXION KATES

Per Month anywlicro in tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 7 CO

Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fnyablo Inwtably in Advancn

J TE3XA ProOViJjtor ItiitJ lNin
llshor

EDMUND NOHUIE Editor
W HORACE WBXGHV Aosiotant

Editor
Residing in Honoluln

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 9 1899

A NEW DEAL

It was with groat satisfaction that
tho community learned of- - tho now
deal whioh creates n light and ice
monopoly Heretofore ice has been
too expensive and complaints have
been heard in regard to quality and
quantity

At the samo time the service of
tho olootrio light company has ben
crttioizod with good reason in re-

gard
¬

to tjo exorbitant charges and
tho very poor illuminating qualities
All this will bo changed so we are
told and P C Jones and other pro-

moters
¬

interested in the new deal
will see that a man who pays for
twenty pounds of ice gets twenty
pounds and that the man who pays
for eleotrio lights according to the
meter God help him is not sitting
in tho dark until the light bill is
presented

The new monopoly should en-

deavor
¬

to do the square thing to the
people If not wo predict that ac
opposition compoqy will be organ-
ized

¬

and ice and light furnished at
reasonable terms and according to
termB

We understand that Mr Irwin has
sold his shares in the old electric
light concern at 210 each par being

100 Tho figures show the enor-
mous

¬

profits of the combined com-
panies

¬

Wo dont care whether the
stockholders make a fortune or not
in their onterprise but wo think the
peoplo has a right to reueivo a quid
pro quo and get the ice for which
they pay and tho light the much
abused meter calls for

Let the new combination look out
for the Liquid Air Company of
Hawaii nei

OOimESFONDENOE

That Polygamy Oaso

Ed The Independent

I read your bright newsy paper
ovory evening I saw your last
nights article expressing the hopo
that I will uot allow the Ohineso
polygamy coso to stay whore it is I
have ploasuro in assuring you that
an appeal to tho Supromo Court
will be duly taken I proparod the
notico ynBtorday and informed the
official stenographer that his min-

utes
¬

willbe needed I wilj porfeot
H the appeal to day

This caso is a very important one
more important thau appears on

the surface If a woman can be hold
to be a wife upon her more state ¬

ment that sho ib so and bos wife
that she was married to him then
tharo may horeoftor be many Will
contests brought on by designing
womun and thoir sharp friends
where proporty interests will bo
raided and much trouble and ox
penso will result My firm opinion
is that our Supremo Court will re
verstf Judgo Wilcox

T MoOants Stewaiit
August 9 1899

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo wondor whother it will sur-
prise

¬

tho demagoguos to learn that
boforo they forwarded falso inform ¬

ation about the Galioians and tho
Italians to the Mainlaud that tho
Uulted Statos Government in con-

junction
¬

with tho Hawaiian had al
roady at tho request of an influen ¬

tial foreign association fully investi ¬

gated all matters concerning thorn
as will probably appear in tho next
mail

As soon as Judge Wilcox opens
court In the morning moohanicB at
work on the now addition to tho
Station House bogin to hammer and
rYake anoiS8 vary annoying td tho
Bench and tho people having busi-

ness beforo His Worship This
morning Judge Wilcox sent word to
tliH hammerer that if tho noise
was continued he would put tho
ardent mechanic in a place where
ho could make no noise

We are becoming civilized It
must bo a satisfaction to our ardont
annexationiats to learn that we havo
in nur midst four professional pick-
pockets

¬

who are enjoying a vaca f

tion in Honolulu It will also bo a
matter of satisfaction to tho pro-
fessional

¬

gentlemen to know that
wo can boast of an efficient police
force who is on to them Ladies
look outl Tho mou need no warning
as thoy carry neither monoy nor
jewelry on their persons in this
Paradise

We publish in thisfissue abetter
from Attorney McCauts Stewart in
whioh ho Btates that the Chinese
polygamy esse has bennvtappealed
and wjl1 be carried to the highost
court Tho case- - fs indeed of great
importance and involves possible
issues whioh cannot be forecasted
yot Wo have no doubt that justice
will be done to the poor ignorant
woman and at tho same time the
laws upheld but it does seem that
the Chinese colony whioh aB a rule
considers a woman beyond ttm pale
of law and justice is determined
to persecute this woman who pro
ferrejl a live man ip Hawaii to a
roostor by proxyin China

How very applicable to certain
Honolulu oonditionB tho following
is quoted from an American writer
with whom qf bourne all tiro fam-

iliar
¬

In our popular politic you
may noto that each aspirant who
rises abovo tho crowd however at
first making his obedient appren-
ticeship

¬

in party tactics if he has
sagaoity Boon learns that it is by no
moans by obeying Iho vulgar weath ¬

ercocks of his party the resentments
tho foars and whims of it that roal
power is gained but that ho must
often face and resist tho party and
abido by his resistance and put them
in foar that tho only titlo to tltoir
permanent respect and to a larger
following is to see for himself what
is the real publio interest and to
stand for that that is a principle
aud al the ohcoring and hissing of
tho crowd must by and by accom ¬

modate itself to it Our times easily
afford you very good examples

A little Chinese boy and a big
Chinese orange alleged to have been
stolon woro presented in tho District
Court this morning Tho little boy
said ho was uot guilty and promised
never to do if again The fruit said
nothing We cannot blame peoplo
owning fruit trees for protooting
themselves but at tho same timo it
seems harsh to run the kids in for
hooking a mango from somo per ¬

son having an abundanco of fruit
The writer adopted a plan for the
protection of his mangoes whioh
worked vry well In tho yard are
iln lino mango treos and during

lhi sonson a lot of children made
early morning calls in search of
fruit Thoy wore welcomed by tho

boss who permitted them to pack
awoy all the fruit which woro found
on tho ground but and there waa
a big but tho young marauders
wero furnished with brooms wator
hoso and wheelbarrows whorawith
to sweep tho gordou aud walks be- -

Wir

fore a singlo mango went out of tho
yard It was a question of uo work
no mango Aftor throo days ex ¬

periment tho kidB stayed away and
tho mangoes woro loft sovoroly alono

Wo did not wish to say anything
in regard to tho Wndo case until tho
fato of tho murderer had boon de ¬

cided by tho Court This morning
tho mnuwhB to bo soutoncod but for
reasons unknown tho caso wont over
till to morr6w and tho mulatto was
returned to the prison Wo fail to
understand the notion of the Attor-noy-Goner- al

in allowing a compro
miso to bo offectod in a caso of such
impdjftanco presumably to avoid
oertoin inconvonienoo to employees
of ri rih stoamBhip company Tho
mmwado was properly charged
with murdor in the first dogroo Ho
shot and killed Gillospio Ho re¬

loaded his rovolver and shot at a
polico officer A man who does that
is not sodrunk as not to know what
ho is about If ho wob drunk ho
was guilty according to all ethics of
two offenses whon ho killed Gillos

THE OEPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
AL HAZAED

Vontriloquist Musiu and Musi-
cal

¬

Artist
ErH EL LYNWOOD

First appearance of tho Wot Ids
Greatest Contortionist

LILIAN LESLIE
The handsome desoriptive and
Comic Vocalist i

Comic Sketch
The Arrival of Patti

Post Marion and Ashley

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca- -

BOGGS and HAEWARD
In a Dramatic Sketch

An Ola Mans Wny
POST and MARION

In a Scene
ON THE LEVEE

Pot OITIoa nnana of 10 u Plinno RJf

r

0
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pio If ho was insane at tho timo
lot it bo proven and let him be con ¬

fined in an osylum To dilly dally
over tho mnttor io an outrage to tho
community and Mr Wado ond tho
class of men to which ho belongs
should bo taught at onco that Ho ¬

nolulu is a law abiding community
and that thofo is no sympathy what
ovor for guu wieldors bo thoy drutik
or Bobor or insano A jury should
havo boon oallod upon to settle tho
Wado caso and tho charge of mur-

dor
¬

in tho 1st dogroo should havo
stood agalnBt him until ho was duly
tried No furtfior compromiBo
should be made if it is tho desire to
uphold and sustain tho diguity and
honor of our Courts

10000 pieces Valonoionnos Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

To morrow To morrow

OPERA HOUSE
Important Announcement

Season Tickets for tho

HaggiQ Moore H R Roberts Go

Will be on Sale on THURSDAY
NEXT at 9 a m and four following
dayB at the sforo of Wall Niohols
Co Ltd

Price Tickets for Season of eight
nights 1000

JOSEPH FYiNNEY
1272 2t Representative

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blont Opposllo Oatholia Church
Fort Btriet Honnlnlu H 1

Tnloplnno 1l2i P n Jlnr WS

CORPORATION NOTICE

AT A MEETING OF THE OltPHEUM
Co Ltd hold in Honolulu on Fri ¬

day August 4 1809 tho following olliors
wero oleoted for tho ensuing year

J O Cohen Prcsldont
Samuel Parker Vlce Prcsldont
H M Lew Secretary and Treasurer
A 8t M Mackintosh Auditor

Directors J O Cohen Samuel Parker
H M Levy Edgar Hoistcad H M von

Holt A St M Mackintosh T M Starkoy
J M Monsarrat 0 S Dosky

Aug J 1809
H M LEVY

Secrotary
1270 1 w

in

vt

w TPTfi

Timely Topes

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and Galveroized Gut Nails

Assorted Sizes
Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat¬

tocks

Iron City Axe and Pick f
Mattocks

Stool Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
f and j

limits Axes BA to 5J lbs
Handled

Araes Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal A

Scoops
Champion Handle Coal

Scoops
Bush Hooks Medium and

Heavy
American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted Bizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

Pcet high r
Onoand Two Man Cross

Cut Slaws 2h to G feet long
For sale here at lowcbt mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tdb Hawaiian Haniware Co ln
268 Fort Stheet

v

sis

KERRS
QXJESE33ST STREET

GOIXTC AWATZ AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

dp this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

4

ILi B-- 3 J53IRIIRr Importer Quean St


